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3 Crispe Way, McKail, WA 6330

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 709 m2 Type: House

Paul Armstrong

0459381382

https://realsearch.com.au/3-crispe-way-mckail-wa-6330
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-armstrong-real-estate-agent-from-wellington-reeves-albany-2


Contact agent

Start your engines and get ahead in the race for the ideal property to either move into or lease out. This prize has what it

takes to excite car enthusiasts and tradies to families and investors, and is only a few metres from beautiful parkland lake

reserve and close to various essential amenities.The spacious contemporary home has undergone a refresh in key areas,

and outside there is plenty going on including a fabulous powered high-span, four-roller door 8mx6m workshop garage,

with a car hoist no less.Whether you just love servicing your own car or resurrecting classics, or crave serious general

workshop space, this shed is a winner. It can be accessed via a separate wide side gate, or you can drive through the

double carport to the gable patio and shed beyond.The backyard also has an extra shed, big open parking area and

spacious fenced play area for the kids.The home is welcoming, well-designed and ideal for modern family living.Chill in the

front lounge/media hub, or in the quiet master suite opposite, which has a ceiling fan and great storage in the walk-in robe

near the mod ensuite.The end of the entry reveals a wonderful rear light open patio access living and dining area and

spacious carport access kitchen.Cooking will be a pleasure, with ample storage and benchspace on offer, and a big 900mm

oven and the must have dishwasher on hand.All the rear family bedrooms have robes and ceiling fans, and the laundry

near the main bathroom also has great storage.Essential viewing for a wide buyer group. For more detailed information or

to arrange a private viewing please contact Paul Armstrong on 0459 381 382.


